
MAKE A DIFFERENCE - DONATE
TODAY!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://bit.ly/2Pxh9Fb
http://www.jewishduchess.org/events
https://adl.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_u3aPV1FuQQOCLonMfPniuw?fbclid=IwAR3WEQWwRJQ6m9NtmrsLRFSWFm4NPHH3wv8Uw6srpM9MZcGHlr1PaGyA0Ys
https://www.jewishfederations.org/calendar/pew-research-centers-release-of-2020-survey-of-jewish-americans-379866
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_6BCIxis5I
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2


FEDERATION EVENTS



REGISTER HERE

https://bit.ly/2Pxh9Fb


REGISTER HERE

COMMUNITY EVENTS

http://www.jewishduchess.org/events


REGISTER HERE

https://adl.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_u3aPV1FuQQOCLonMfPniuw?fbclid=IwAR3WEQWwRJQ6m9NtmrsLRFSWFm4NPHH3wv8Uw6srpM9MZcGHlr1PaGyA0Ys


Jewish Together and Pew Research Center are offering a very special webinar
that will take a look at Pew Research Center’s 2020 survey of Jewish
Americans. During this discussion, we will take an extensive look at Jewish life
in America. Pew Research Center will break down the data, explain its
significance, and paint a picture of Jewish culture in America now and where it
may be going.

RSVP HERE

https://www.jewishfederations.org/calendar/pew-research-centers-release-of-2020-survey-of-jewish-americans-379866


The Jewish Federation of Western Connecticut is pleased to
provide a series of short videos prepared by our friends from

Partnership2gether in Afula, Israel. Here is the first one!



Click the image above to view the full video

Welcome to the Afula-Gilboa region. This area, located in the
northeast of Israel, is one of the main crossroads between the
Mediterranean and the Middle East and is one of the most
unique places in Israel. Afula-Gilboa is a microcosm of Israeli
society, landscapes, and attractions.

LEGACY HERITAGE FUND CAMPERSHIP
INCENTIVE PROGRAM



We are delighted to announce
Legacy Heritage Fund has
established an incentive
program at Camp Laurelwood
and Ramah Sports Academy for
new campers for two summers,
starting in summers 2021 and
2022. This incentive program is
for campers from smaller Jewish
communities, and includes the
Western CT Jewish Federation
area! The program’s goal is to
enrich children’s Jewish learning and identity by giving them the
opportunity to attend camps with strong Jewish content and
programming.

The incentive program provides a $1500 grant to new campers
entering 4th-10th grade for two summers! This is in addition to
campership grants provided by the Jewish Federation of Western
Connecticut, as well as first-time camper grants, or any other
discounts or assistance the camps provide.

For more information, contact the camps directly
at info@camplaurelwood.org or info@ramahsport.org

DONATE TODAY!

mailto:info@camplaurelwood.org
mailto:info@ramahsport.org


A MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR, GARY JONES

The Federation’s vision is to seek
to be the place, both in real and in
virtual settings, for thriving
Jewish life, community, and
values in the Western and
Northwestern parts of the state.

Contact Gary Jones: 
gjones@jfed.net or
203-267-3177 Ext. #304

Jewish Federation of Western CT www.jfed.net

     

https://www.facebook.com/JewishFederation/
https://www.instagram.com/jewishfederationofwesternct/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jewish-federation-of-western-connecticut/

